
THK CAMPAIGN.
(Continued from First Pape )

lie bas been In olose loach with tbe
affaire of tho State, and while be dove
not wonder at tbe howl raised at in¬
creased aproprlations, lt must be re¬
membered that conditions have greatly ebangrd. Tbe Inequalities In tax
assessment are glaring. Ile favors the
carrying out of tho recommendations
ciauo by the finance committee m or¬
der to wipe our those inequalities.He warns the people agalust tbe in¬
cipient tendency to corruption in
elections, which has recently mani¬
fested Itself. Jit ia to bo regretted
that tho liquor question should have
attained suoli prominence. Tuero are
other matters wortnler of attention.
He ls not tho otiamplon of whiskey,but he 1B deeply lutereHied in thc
moral welfare of the State. He IE
not a straddler aud he will not seek
to befog the publlo miud on any ls
sue. He docs not advocate tho d's
pensary as run in the past. Whether
the allegations of corruption anti
graft in the dispensary are truo 01
not, the people of Soutn Carolina wi!
not stand for even tho susplolou ol
suoh things. Wm rc there is so mud
?moke there ruust be uomo fire, anti
the people of the Sr-atc- will not stanti
for the dispensai y as it has been con
duoteo. If corruption and (¿raít, dc
exist in the diapei Bary, Hun lt musi
be purged of the odium or oise tn
whole tnlug must g i. Wipe the dis
pensary out and woat will you I av
left? Men will have wnlskey. Pub
Ho seuiimeut does not warrant tin
belief thal pronibliion om be en¬
forced. He has studied the quislloucarefully, and hi believes lt can h
purged. Ruad the Rtysor-Maunin,vbill and you will lind mat it g es tc
the root of tho matt» r, the pinchas
lng of tue l.quor. H does not be
lleve in hew option. His reason for
tbls will no i;iv. H later. But that
tfhoe of Goviruor ls a purely execu¬
tive ellice aud should lo ba muli
Governor he will enforce ihe mw a-> li
stands ou tho staune books.
The Hon

JOHN J. MtMAMANj
of Columbia, ino next c.wididate for
Governor to address the audience,
prefaoed his remarks with the state¬
ment that every man is his brother's
keeper, and that it folio .vs, thc ref, re,that every citizen should bj alive to
his olvlo duties. Thc scope of gov¬
ernment ha* been largely widened lt
la no longer cot.Hued tu mere pohoe
regulatlou. We aro shocked as we
glance aeout us at the evidences of
corruption abiOa-d In the land, b ith
within and wltnout our Stuto. When
we compare the conditions of today
with thu conditions which obtained
in the past v>e musu be asiamed ano
Burprlhed. Dispensary corruption ls
nob tho only corruption to ht found
In South Carolina today. Cur out>
ls imperat ive lo place oiny the best
and highest men in ellice. Thc prl
mary system ls a great system, bul
under it there lias unfortunately
grown up the custom of magnifying
the duties of the candidate and mint
mizlng the duties of the cli.zju. ne
favors the improY3ment of the sohoois
and commenus the establishment of
the Slate reformatory. Ile stands
today lor every educational reiorm
which he has ever advocated. He
urged thc importance of the draluaneot the coastal region and advocated
the establishment of every county of
a raodol farm. Time dees not permithim to discuss tho dispensary. Per¬
sonally he is opt o jed to the use of
liquor, but lie doesn't believe prohibi¬
tion practicable. Ho favors the
State dispensary, but not the dispen¬
sary as it now exlais. He weuld first
have lt cleansed and the rascals lu it
placed behind prison bars.
The next candidate for Governor

to address the Democrats of Doi-
ohestcr was th Hon

JOHN T. SLOAN,
of Columbia. Ho v an born In the
shadow of the Blue Ridge Mountains,
at old Pendleton. He went in tt e
army at 10, and wem thrcuRh the
blt oe y campaigns ( f 1804 aud 1866,lu Virginia. He wau ca», tured at Ap¬
portai tex, and after toe v.ar he re¬
turned to Pendlet» n * nd wt nt t.
BCbool there. In 1800 he entire
South Carolina College, fiom willoh
imán nunn he wa< Kiaduaied win.
honors. He rt yiewed lils services io
the city of his adopil- n, where lu
has been eiga^id in the practice ollaw fur more tuan a icore of >e.ir«
Hewasawtarer of the red shirt In
the days of 1870 He reviewed Ms
reoord as R/prcseinailva una Senatorfrom R c .laud Ct unty. Ili was parthulariy proud O: his services ie
founding Ol» mson and Winton pCoheges ai d in ihe defet o¿ of theCi lacie 1 ano S nth Carolina Coll» geHe was pn nd »,f Ins rte rd as L u-
lenant G. v n ot. Ile has spent tinbest t.fcy»> ol his life in the setv Ct: ofbis Mute, ai d i o believes i in sell en¬
titled m pr no.ion to.he Governor¬
ship. II. ,\an s to set a sci, » 1 ht u-
on tvety hill and one in evt ry vail- yof ihe I- R e ll« ls not a rm rc ulk rfor tducamn, When the M »li à»F«. rt alt Ct lit n» v as inn it in C»> nm n.
leeenlly ht K^VO ihen »v»n v » oresof lao Gi, tCOhy » Otth Í2 OOO ll is
plainly and nt quivocahy f r the diH
pensary. lit b 1 v< s it ls now, ano
tuai it always Aili ic, ii e I est solu¬tion of tm who key que-, lon. Bu> Ihe la eli cu ciGvV it tr he will purgtit Irem any cortuptlcu which n a
now infest lt. He doesn't believe
prohibition can he enforced ano in
support of his belief he cited his p< r
sonal expt riot ces In search of it n on-
ado in Maine, and Mida waler ¿n K n
sas.

OTUICH CANDIDATES,
Thc Hon. T. C. McLeod, the onlycandidate for Lieutenant-Governor,made a short speech outlining his p >s-

itlou on various matters, He favors a
reformed dispensary.

Messrs. R M. M Cown, of Florence,J. B Morrison, of Charlesten, L. M
Ra^in, of Clarencl rn, CtndldatCS fol
Secretary of Sinti', v\eio on hai.d ai tl
made short spet o íes,

Mr. J. Fraser Lyon, of Abbeville,
was the only candidate for Attorn >.General present. lit« went, for the. d s
pensary with gloves » ff, anti was irt-
quently applauded by the anti-dispen¬
sary part of the audience.

Mr. L. G. Walker, of Urbenville,candidate for Ct;m pt roller G ancrai,
was next Introduced and ¡»¡ave his
reasons why the people should votefor him. Comptroller (leneral Junes,who ls a candidate for re-election, was
unable to be preaciit on account of of¬
ficial business.

Co.'. Boyd, of Greenville, and Col.Haskell, of Richland, the two candi-
dato* for At)jutant and Inspector-General, next ad tressed the audiencenQfjj Qoijcitcd their votes
non. O.B. Mart In, candidato for

Superintendent of 10 location, has no
opposition. Ho, therefore, contented

himself with telling two or three
eapiUi Stories and pledging anew his
devotion to the best interests of pub-Ho education in the State. He favors
the dispensary systom because if the
$200,000 ¡>. y oar obtained by the schools
(rom this source are removed and
nothing is provided to take its planotho result will be little short of cal¬
amitous.

Messrs. Jas. Oansler, of Lancaster,3¿iltrs, oí Marlon, J. M. Sullivan, or
Anderson, J. A. 8umroersau.lt, of
Richland, and Col. J. H. Warton, thc
incumbent, all candidates for railroad
oommisslonor, wero Introduced and
made short specohes.

Ord. Wharton was the last of the
oandlriat.es for State cfllae and Chair¬
man Dennis announced as tho last
Speaker of the day Col. W. W. Lump-kin, of Columbia, who ls opposingSenator Tillman for eleotlon to thc
United States Senate. When Col
bumpkin came for ward two or three
'wool hats" Indifferent parts of thc

' audience started to cheering for Till¬
man. The orowd took up tho oall and

. for some little time so great was thc
noise that it was useless for tho speak
er to attempt to mako himself heard
Col. Lumpkin bided his time patient
ly, howeve r, and when Chairman Den
nts had finally succeeded In restoringorder ho started right in to pay baol
tn his own coin the mau who had star
od tho cheering for S na'or Tillman.

) MUA»EUEO HIS WIFE

Anti Then lian Aw ny With Anotlw i

Wo nimi.

Charged with tho murder of nb
wife and having mado acorrp'ete om
ff ssloo of bis orimoto the looa) policb,
William Brasoh of Richest er, N. Y.,
WSH arrested at. Cleveland, O do.
Wltn Brasoh there was arrested

M's Miry Gilmoro, with whom he it
alleged to have eloped
Toe b~dy of Bntsoh's wife was

fooi d in thc canal at Rochester laut
Tu'.'feday and sui picton was at or ct
turned to her husband, who disap¬
peared. Brasoh confessed tho mur
der to the local police, the lster say,
ai d told them that he killed his wife
because of 1« vo for the O.I jooro wo
man. Tue later is a widow about 23
y ears old.
Brasoh told thc polloe how be had

lured his wife to tho bank of tin
Brie canal, and hurled her in. He
said tils courage failed three or four
times, but finally ho nerved himself
aod struck thc worn in a violent blow
in the back with his fist "When 1
heard tho tplash 1 ran away," he
.said.
"Yes I am William Brasoh," be

«aid to Police Chief Kohler, ' I know
what you want mo for. I did it. 1
killed her because I loved Mary GI -

more. It seems to me 1 have alwaysloved lier. 1 didn't want to marryR uanna, but I was forced into it, so
» killed her. lt was tho only way 1
could get rid of her."
T JO three year-old, daughter of

Brasoh was with the ouple when
they wero arrested in a r ominghouse. Both Brasoh and the Gilmore
wornsn will bo taken back to Roches
ter at once._

Shoot H Two Mon.
At Wadley, Gi , Will Smith, an

escaped negro convict, carly Thursdayshot and killed Marshal Morris ot
Mldvillo, and mortally wouuded J. J.
Pope, a well known planter, living
near lhere. The negro who was serv¬
ing a twenty year so ateno*, had escaped from thc camps. Mr. Pope discovered that the negro had taken re¬
fuge at his former home and was be
h g protected by his wife. Summonli g Marshal Morris the two approach¬ed the cabin and were mot «vlth a
voiley of shots-whlch c ntinued until
the marshal was dyh?g on the groundand Mr. Pope ley mortally woundedSmith then oame from tho cabin, tx
an l ied his would bo captors and ells-
»pp an d Into the douse woods. Much
excitement followed and a peso wat
formed immediately at Wadley, whichis now in pursuit of tho dei-porate ne¬
gro.

_

H-ino Old Story,
lu a rear end collision between

tr ilus on the Atlantic O ast, Line ai
Ah skie, N. C E ighieer O O. Kingf P.utsmoiKh, V.* , and Brakumai
Walter Carter of Windsor. N. O,
were k ll lori. Conduotor MOBO tam
and an un known while man were in¬
jured. The accident happened while
>ne of the trains was shifting carsTho engine of one train aud six car*
*ere badly damaged, as were the caboose and six rear oars of the othei
nain, lt ls im po slbio to place the
responsibility a1 t'ds tim".

lt. v. i.u oillo is* U*td
A dhpatci from Greenville, S. O ,? ays Dist riot Rt venue Olllcer Sams,accompanied hy Uulted States depu-ties, two state constables, and many

more sta*e deputies raldtd the ' Darkdrier" Tuesday morning, lt viding.ne very stroi goold of the mt u.italn
ar moonshiners, cetroying eight

¡ licit s ills and throwing eur, hun¬dreds of gallons of corn mash. Dur-
mg th- raid a few bhots were tx-
ci.at.ged, but no one was mt.

Th»« Omt C »ni llnok
ll ot Louth t f Lek Haven, Pa,ca. nt s -M ar ihat a eat lias nine lives,cu. he kuo'-H frc m experience mat it

at. at least two. Tue family feline
p« t contracted sch ivy and it was ce
ii « » d at u O'junoil to c dorofurm itTi Ut it was pm tooealb, and in the
vening bnileo 18 niches deep In tin
oack yaid. Mex; mon li g L.\U,n
was astonished to lind the cat on thei.ack dooistep when he opened -the:Lor.

A i NIKO i ii-«..
A dispatch from Pollock, L*., a

it t bering town tells of an all-nigutIrv, wi.mu Tuesday did about $300,-100 damage, destroying twelve mil¬
li u feet ol lumber, part of the IronMountain railroad's trestle across BigJreek, eighteen homes and one hotelind forty nine freight and ll.it cars.Poe large.st loss was suffered by thoJu1 Cret k Lumber Outiupiiny. About000 men were thrown out of em
>.o, ment hy the fire. .

I Rill i'lM.I.I ¡nuil,
At Talladega, Ala., in th presencef ;ioo pei'fiOos at a masquerade hailI'nUiSdav night Dudley Brown and

lonry K :dgi,t mught a pistol duel in
/niel» both men were killed. Mis,
lort was slightly injured, receiving a
tray shot In the ankle. IO joh manfOslved four shots in the breast.
ith aro well ki.own and popular lu

'alladtga. No explanation has boen
ven oi tho tragedy.

A < J. i nn v 11 lo Freak,
A reporter on tho Greenville No wi:
m Thursday across on old gentle-
an eighty llvo years old who lias
ivor in all Ids life fired a gun, pistol
any firearms, and dining lils carter
has spent moat nf bin t.imn in pijy*]
mmunitlea. Tho samo man lias ncvor
sled whiskey In any siiapo or form,r has he over used tobaoco,

BRUTAL RUSSIA.
Massacre of Jews by the Offi¬

cials at Bialystok Should

SHOCK THE WORLD.

Wornt Cruelty Russia linn Ever Ikea

Quilty Of. Jewish Pa titer, Moth¬
er, Daughter and Son Lashed

Together by Torturers and

Beaten to Death.
The massacre of the Jews at hlaly-

stck the first of last week must have
boon something awful. The corres¬
pondent of the New York Amerloan
visited all parts of the town, taking
evidence from bath Jewish and Chris¬
tian residents. Here ls what he says:
Tho massacre was essentially (to¬

olah The polio*, military holUginB
and the Blaok Hundred played subor¬
dinate roles In ov<n* oaso. At a parlol
wuen a mass of butohorleB ooourred
the p dice and solo lera either aotlvoly
assisted or encouraged the butohers.
Thcro are many autentlcated oases

of soldiers themsc.vcs perpetrating
slaughter. In the B >yare district,
where the worst matsaores occurred,
the soldlore of the Cglltsky, Sixty-
third Regiment, aooompanled by two
lill >orn, massacred sevon Jews at Gop
eur's saw mill. Full details of this
trpgedy were given mo by the survlv
int! maajger. Woen the soldiers wore
ccup ed with looting, their vlotlms
sought refuge In a sm.tll wooden hou.- o
on which at 0 o'clock on Friday even¬
ing tuc soldiers tired suddenly
Many Jaws of this dlstrlob, especial¬

ly girls, bi came imane.
The i llloors ordered the inmates to

come out one by ono. Fivo of them
wore shot dead as they emerged from
he house and nix were hacked to plect s
by sabres. O.«o retrained in the
m use, an old woman named K.iutsoh,
>ioventy years of ago, and the soldiers
burned the house and she perished In
the (lames.
In other oases the soldiers were

merely onlookers. In Souvenir stn eba
a prosperous Jow named PodlatobeiT
kept a leather workshop. The pro¬
prietor, his relatloes, named First-
nnrn, and six others were slaughter-
,o I Inspeoted the dabbled with pools
of blood and fragmeuts of llesh and
hair are stloklng to the walls. Flrst-
mann was tho tirst killed. He was
B mt by a gendarme namid Sohultze.
then the Hooligans stripped vh^
corpsi ; carved pieces out of the breast
and drove nails into the nose.
Four frightened employes took shel¬

ter lu an outhouse tho Hooligans broke
lb opt n and be'it them to death. The
soldiers looked on, and tho Hooligans
were unmolested. The young son of
the proprietor was saved by the sol¬
diers who cried, "Enough; don't kill
tue boy 1 '

IIOUSK OF 1IOHK0K.
Outside this house I saw a younth

wearing tho blood-stained olothes of a
jsaughterod mother. In many oases
whole families woro exterminated.

1 visited a house In old Boyare,
street occupied by Alnsteln, a resp ot
td teaoher, who with his mother,
daughter and two sons, were done to
death by Hooligans undcrthe command
<<f a disguised police i Ulcer while BOI
(hers wero present. At Brat the sol¬
diers tired Into the house and a polioo
man ordered tho family to save them
selves In tho lit.lds. There after tying
father, son, mothor and daughter to¬
gether, they were beaton to death,
the police meantime tiring at ran
dom.
Two witnesses assure me that nails

were hammered into the son's face bo
fore his death. In the tl dd are poolsif blood. Everywhere lum Ct nt
children stand atgulrg beside these
ghastly pools, talking about whom
eaoh belongs to. Ntxt door lives a
woman named L vin, with eight ohil
dren, whose husband was oarved to
pieces In her sight.
Throughout town for two days the

massacresoontlnued. Fiendish tortur¬
es and nutllatlon of thc o/rp s in vari
ably followed the masacres with active
or pasbive co-operation of authorities.In many cases the pohes tuoibly auth
rlzed the butnery by ordering theHooligans to spare particular Individ

ulla. I Interviewed two person who
escaped hy bribing the soldier*). O.e
girl, living cn Alexander street, after
her father hud ocen btyonnetted, paid
a soldier 20 roubles that she might be
spared her-elf.
Both Jev.s and Christians agrct.'hat many < Isguised policemen were

among che Hjohgans M .nt of the
victims of tho soldiers tried to defend
uiemsidves, but while the Hooligan-broke down tho doors of their homes,thc soldiers looked on, and if a J¿w
defended himself or even appeared at
a window i hey tired a volley, killingthe defenders or driving them luto
the bands of the Hooligans Con-
corning tilt Vladlmlrsky am Cglltsky,<fg m nt H, J )W witnesses alli, m that(J 1 nc! Buk vsky dlr cMy encouraged
tu soldiers, crying: ' Ujulita dd-, ffP

0 M ls, kill tlie J- wa.
Tjrlure before death repeatedlyrecurred, and mutilation afierward.

tn Nikolai street a woman had a
3rowcar thrust down her throat and
iheh twlstsd. She tinnily was hacked
lo death with a hatchet and left to
Diced to death. Toe hands of B >yar,
1 tailor, were nailed to a table while
:ie was clubbed to death.

DRAOOIfiD TO ll IS DOOM,
A little girl whoso body I saw In

ibo Jewish Hospital bad hor leglawed off whllo she was yet alive.
KherB were carved to death slowly,to thc yard of the Jewish II ispltal,?vhere eighty-six corpses were laidlido hy side, I saw thirty o«8?8 nt
i UtllatioD. In some, noses were out,?ff. In others tho ears were cut ( ff
n many oases nails were driven intobe iao-j or skull. Ono old man hadils eyes torn out.
A olerk named Bernstein was
ragged from a bruin and battered to
eatn. Hm body was afterward found
tl a Held, handless, and with a sharpned stick driven Into tho stomaoh.
'ho complicity of olllolals, soldlors
nd polios has been established by un*
introvertido ovldenca, and will un-
uestlonahly he confirmed In tho i fil¬
ial report. St. Chepkln, a memberr tho Durna Inquiry Commission,
as established boat the massacre was
Dt Inspired from St. Petersburg, but
/ local oilljlals, who believe that the
Etti ä guVcïUUiéuii ùuniiuù i<îut uitttwm-
0 as a counterweight against the
volution.
1 have established tho faot that

--?-
, f.

bhe mamore waa pinn ned djfya lp ad-
fauoo. jror InaVauoe, wbeu'fcue Jew-lah deputation on Tuesday eatred a1police officer named SheremjtMeff for
permission to lay a wreath on the
g<rave of a murdered polio* master'
named Dergatohoff, 8heremetMeff oyo-ioally answered, "You'll coi- an an-
Bwer on Thursday," whioh waa the
first day of the killing. Dapgatohoff
wan ja olever and humane .man, be¬
loved W Jewa and ChíiiiUus. tils
murder by the Jew baltere,gave hie
subordinates freedom to execute their
plot. \LAID TO T1IK GOVBl«l<y»
Tho Governor of Grodno Province

ls equally guilty. He arrlvep Thura-
day evening and stayed qnly two
hours. Ile did nothing tojstop the
massaoro, and worse violence follow¬
ed his viHlt. Tho appointment by
tho Durna of an Inve-Uglying o rn-
mission oausnd a cessation nh »hi ugh
tor. The small proportion of. wound
ed to killed shows the Impunity with
whloh the murderers were allowed to
finish their vlotims. Some of these
were thrice killed by bullet)), kn v, »
and oudgels. Every ravaged house 1
visited shows that the raiders were
left in possession for houri. A re
markable feature of this msssaore ls
the abseooo of outrages ou tho wo¬
men. Though thirty were klUed,
there ls no authenticated case of out-
rsge dlsooverahle. This ls ezplalnee
tu cause the Hooligans and troops gottheir orders only to ''kill."
The preolse number of deaths oan

not bo learned There are eighty-sixdead now In tho Jewish hospital and
seven lu tho Christian hospital, but
the oorpscs of those draged from the
train and killed were burled without
being counted. Tho material des
tructlon ls enormous. In four im¬
portant streets nearly every window,door and shutter ls broken, except in
the Christians houses. M ny of the
wealthier Jews cRoap-d, owing to the
iron gates of their ocurt yards, but
the soldiers flied through the win
dows. In one bouse I saw thirty rillo
bullet holes In tho windows, thoughthere was nobody within savo an old
lady and a woman servant.
Tho hon cen Into whloh tho mob

broke were lltterally destroyed. Even
ihn wallpaper was toro down
Too rioters stole everythingportable; even children's toys were
sraabhed. Tho heavy furniture and
tho uusmasnable things were thrown
out of the windows. The merchants'
acoount books wore burned, and onlythe bare walls were left.

In a bakery, whero the owner waskilled, tho mob soaked the loaves ofbread in a pool of blood, leaving be¬hind an Ironioal note. In Levin'smill, where Christians and Jews work
together, the mobbltes cut tho olothand yarn belonging to the Jews leav¬
ing the Christian's yarn untouched.
It is estimated that the loss will
amount to two million roubles. The
relatives of the vlotims have been de¬
prived of everything and are afraid
to rc-euter tho houses. They arc
begging In the streets of the town.

SENATOR TILLMAN
X

Will Not Cn'l un tho VrcalC nt Until
jHo Ano'oKlzoa.

"I have bsen insulted there once
and I do not propose to pl&oe myself
in this position again if I c*n prevent
lt." Theso aro tho words .used by
Senator Tillman Thunda;
w*s made acquainted with ho presi¬
dent's rcoent utterances tending to
indicate a desire for a reconciliation
between himself aud the seplor sena
tor from South Carolina.
Tho unpleasaut ditlloul'.y a few

years back between Senators Tillman
and McLaurln, and the subsequentwithdrawal of Tillman's levitation to
thc reception at tho Wolta IIouso to
meet Prince Henry, then paying a
visit lo this country, are still fresh In
the minds of the people who have fol
lowed Senator Tillman's oavecr sine
he entered the senate.
There ls no notion on the part of

Senator Tillman of bringing about a
reconciliation with tie chief tx cu
live, unless .uci'. reo mediation is ao
companied by an unconditional apolo
gy from *he president, and aa there 1«
little urobabillty of this, the matter
of a love fea >t, between them is still In
the air.
Those who know Senator Tillmanwell, know that noth'ng short tf au

ipology will satisfy him. While the
president is credited with having re-
.ontly .'.lil that ho liked Senator Till-
nan, and while tho senator ls like-
vise quoted ai having made a s1 ate¬
neo i to tho i licet that he behove
.no president to bo straight, and all
lght, theso aro taken only as pa-singemarka, made withou t serious con-
ideratlon, and hardly worth romem
>erlng. Tue utterances of Senator
[''liman that ho would not allow him
elf to be again Insulted, are believed
0 represent his real feelings toward
he president. While he admits he
1 as ready to forgive a man-whether
e is president or a prlvUo cltlzm-
jr a wrong, he is not willing, accord
ig to his own words, to place him
>lf In thc ¡w.tlMI lo of being wllfullv
îsulted a second time, even thoughmt mau ho the presidont of the'lilted States

Wanted to Lynott ll T.
Mrs. ICmraa K uff.naun. wife of a
calthy Sinus FAIIS brewer was
re light Into o mri Wednesday for the
inclusion of her preliminary hearing
i a charge of h&vlrg omiscd the
>ath cf her maidservant, Ague*,olrols. She was hissed when she
eut 1 tito the oourt room and when
ie oame out an angry demonstration
as made and cries of "Lynoh her"
ere heard. Mrs. KaulTmann was
dd on a ohargo of murder. The
.se will be called for trial In Noiem-
ir. MISH Polrols, who was IT years
d, died June 1, and was burled at
irkston, this State. The body was
ter exhumed and was found to bear
separate wounds.

I ri |>l n HUlOldO.
A suicide pact, hnt.wenn MI-R. Marydirons, a widow, and Edward üan-
r, who had a wlfo and live oh I ld rou,«ultod Friday In tho death oí both
0 man and the woman and Peter
ihrons, the 12-year old son of Mrs
ihrens. All throo wero found dead
tho woman's apartments in Dekalb
enuo, Brooklyn, with every gas
mer turned on. M rb. Gauzer had
lently asked Mrs. Bohrens to give
1 7.ir up, threatening at tho same
ne to prooure warrants for tho ar-
it of both. Two lcttors were left
tho Bulóles, one by Mrs. ttohrrns to

r "frlonds," and tho othor from
nz ir to his brother in-law.

Itrymi Noodod,
t3v. Sam Jones says It losovolt hasdu » r." .<> picsiduuii, but oiiatjdugs aro now rips for Bryan toooed him, as wo need Bryan In ourlincas.

An Arch Murderer Walled Up la

a Living Tomb

\ND LEFT TO STARVE.

A Yelling Mob Sits In the Market Place

and Watcb the Budding Up of

the Walls Around the Slay¬
er of Thirty-six Young

Women.
A cablegram from Tangier Moroco,

tells how, with such details of fiend
Ish oruolty that they cannot bo fully
realized, Mohammed Messfewl, tbs
arob murderer of Marakesoh, has been
walled up alive.

It was this same Mesfewl who was
to havo bren oruolücd for bis tremen¬
dous or 1mes-lt ls known that he
murdered not fower than thirty six
young women-and who was saved
from that fashion of exeoutlon hy tho
outcry of tho resldout foregln cnTolals.

It would have been better had
thc ne name ( lllolals not interfered
with Moroccan Justice, for Mosfewl
.icforo he died undorwent lingeringtorturo comparod with which cruci¬
fixion would have been merciful.

TIIJC A KC1I-MURDER'S CRIMES.
Mesfewl was a cobbler and publlo

letter writer. Associated with him
In his crimes was au old woman
seventy yoars of age named Annah.
Many girls of tho city disappeared In
thc last days of April aud tho parents
of ono young woman traoed her to tho
cobbler's shop. Annah was put to
the torture and confessed.
She told that tho girls, who oame

to dlotate letters, wero treated to
drugged wine and then beheaded
Twenty decapitated bodies were
found lu a deep pit under the shopand nix teen more In the garden.
Annah died under the torture and

Mesfewl confessed. By au ancient
Moorish custom ho was oondemned to
0»» orucllled.
His oruoitlxlon was set for May 2,

but this form of punishment was
given up becauso of thc forelgu dam
or, and lt was announoed that Mes
few! would be beheaded, nis death
by the still moro awful process of Im¬
murement shows that tho Morccoan
authorities "blludcd the eyes" of the
foreigners.
Mesfewl was kept lu tho Marakesoh

jail until outside attention was dull¬
ed, and then, on May 15, his torturo
began.

Daily ho was lcd into thc market
place and whipped with switches of
tho thorny accacla. The cobbler was
stripped to the waist, and while two
assistants held tho vlotim's arms out¬
stretched, the olty executioner laid
ou the spiked rods.
Ten strokes wero given each dayand eaoh stroke drew blood. The

number of strokes wai kept down be-
oau3c Mesfewl was an old mau and
the people of Marakesoh had no ldoa
'»f letting him die too easily.

MOST MERCIFUL CRUELTY I
After'eaoh Hogging tho oobbler's

baok was tougnenod and anolutod
with vinegar and oil, so that ho mightbe tit for tho next day's ordeal.
So tho dally whippings weat on,and when it was been that despite all

ere M.sfewi was falling lulo exnaus
tion lt waa decided to oarry out the
supreme senteUOd. This wa» that he
be wal ed up alive lu thc public
market place.
Tue currier who brings this news

from Manikesoh to Tangier assorts
that the order of execution before thc
Sultan's own signature, and the fact
that LI e semence was carried out lu
tue great square or tue olly aud in
full view » f the populaos, shows iliac
ÚUC e Ul ;.als of Maraketc ; knew the
awful programme would nut be inter
fered with.
Tue day of execution was set for

M unlay, June ll, that being the
Maraki sch market day. The news ot
ho execution bau been spread and

toe market place was thronged with
ihousan s of MoreoJans, who squatbed in the bli.zo g sunlight and wait¬ed for the ghasuj show to commence.
A deatn by walling up alive had

not been Seen in M*raxe8Ch for many
years, but there was tuose who told
otheis mat vlotims had been known
sometimes to llvo for a whole week,and so the good no*¡i spreid, and thc
people brougot their provisions arid
che oaravanserles were crowded.

Tl IK LIVING TOM ll 18 DUO.
Just outsiae the jill where Mesfawl

was confined stands the chief bazaar.lt has very thick walls and In ono of
Ju ii.-, faolng tho market plaoc, two
masons dug a hole tdx feet nigh, two
:oct Ide and two feet deop. Meifowl
ivas very thin and these dimensions

ve the doomed man eiuite a free
.paoo and some little air, for just as
,1s fellow townsmen would not let
Um slip away by too much Hogging,
!0 they did not Intend to smothor
dm too quickly.
About tnrcc feet up two staple»

vitti chains were tlxcd in the back of
.hu rt oct,s lu the wall aud two more
tapies with chains were attaohod.
L'nc purpose of these was to keep the
ictlm ereot so that ho might not
unidle down out of sight of thc
rowd.
Mci,fewl had not been told of his

atc and when he was brought o;*t of
he prison on Monday morning ho
bought he was being led forth to his
ally whipping.
As soon as no saw tho cxpeotant

housands, however, and heard their
owl» of hate he knew that hi» dayad como. Then ho saw tho hole dug
i tho wall, und, being an old man,0 knew what that meant. Ho had»ken nh: wnipptngs with fatalistic
irdtudo, hoping he might die under
ne thorns, but when he wa» dragged>ward the upright tomb ho »truggl-
1 with his jailer» and sorcamed for
leroy.
Soroamlng ho wai thrust into the
ionss in the think wall, and, t cream-
ig, ho was ohalned up. Thero he
aa left for a whllo, for there was
enty of time. Tho mason» stoudtide and the orowd struggled anouglit to get In the front rank,"liing In derision at the creamingd mau and polling bim with theightful filth and olfal of tho market
ace.

r»RY Diet.HIERATIC EXECUTIONERS,
Then the masons came forward and
iry deliberately i»ui un mo nrso
urscs of tho masonry. Tue stonesid mortar rose to Mcsfowl's kneesid then the chief Jailor oame for-

i
ward and gave him bread and wator.
Phd masons agaiu stood asido aud
»gain the crowds Jeered and no-slab
bored the victim. 1
So lt went on, oourse by course,itono hy stone, water and bread, until

only Mesfewl's screaming bead was
seen. The last stones were thrust In \plaoe and Mesfewl's living tomb was .

aomplefd.
But tbeorowd was not yot satisfied.

M un to wi was not dead, an . the throng jpressed forward and kept qulat to !
hear the mtfll:d screams for mercy :
that oamo out of the wall. Every ;time Mcsfowi screamed the crowd
yelled
Night -.arno, braziers woro lit, coffee

was mado and still Mesfewl screamed
and the crowds yelled. Tuesday, jJune 12 came In, and the market
place was as crowded as ever, aud
Mesfewl was still soreamlng tor
mercy.
So lt went on all day and all night.Only Mesfewl's soreama were growingfainter. When Wednesday broko

those close up to the wall reportedthat the dead-alive was only moaningIfipally the moaning stopped and the
orowd oursed Mesfewl for dying 80
soon, and the delayed business of tho
market was resumed.
So HadJ Mohammed Mesfewl ex-

plated his crime.

The first njW8 of the terrible off)n-
ces of tho cobbler of Marakesoh oaoae
in a special cable to the New York
American April 29 It was reported
that Haf'J Mohammed Mesfowl was to
be oruoified on Thursday, May 3, for
an extraordinary series of murders.
Twenty'six oorpses ot women had
been found under the cobbler's shop,and ten in bis garden. i

All of Meafowl's victims wore mu-
tllated with dagger outs in order tostimulato fanaticism, and it was proved they had boon murdered for money-most of lt in trilling sums.
The Koran provides oruolfixion aa

the punishment for terrible orimes.and though ùhat form of exeouttun
has not been used in Morocoo for a
generation, it was decided that the
cobbler's orimes deserved that classi¬
cal punishment.
The next nows oamo in a cable of

May 2, saying tho execution by cruci¬
fixion would not take plaoe. Tho
rest of the story and Its tragio de¬
nouement ls told in the present dis¬
patch.

KIDNAPPED A BOY

And Will Sorvo Twenty Yours In
Prison for lt.

"Had I the disposition of this case,
I would summon a largo number of
mothers here and turn you over to
their tender meroies, but as tho law
fixes tho penalty for orimes like yours,
I can do nothing but commit you
without bail for tho action of tho
grand jury on tho oharge of kidnap¬
ping."
Tnesa words were addressed byMagistrate Elsenbrown of Pniladel-

phla, Pa., to John Joseph Kean, ab¬
ductor of Freddlo Muth, 7 year old
son of Charles Muth, who with his
captive waa discovered after a elxdaysearch, lu a vacant house in West
Philadelphia. It is thu Intention of
the police department to railroad the
prisoner to the penitentiary and Im¬
mediately after the hearing Captainof Detectives Donaghy went betöre
the grand jury with his witnesses and
ai-ked for an indictment.
Freddlo Muth was brought to the

court room by his father. He was a
fliff rent boy from the child who was
found dirty and huugry in an unocou
plod huuse. He was atttircd lu a
neat, blue llannel sailor suit and a
pink rose was pinned to his lapel.
Mr. Muth said the child was none

tho worse for bis experience. In
strong ontrast was tho appearonce of
trhe abductor. After a sleepless night
in his cell lie wat* haggard and wan.
lils eyes shifted nervously and bis
whole frame trembled visibly. He
»till seemed to fear bodily injury and
.yed speitators auspiciously The
police say e pao d tho cell all night,lobbing atid meaning, his wife anr
dil dren belüg uppermost in his
nind.
When bo was placed in tho dook

lisan nodded to Freddie Muth, who
tit beside bis father, and smiled.
Pointing to Hean, the littlo fellow
nil: '"There he ls, papa, see "

tCean app ared to exert a strange in
lueuce uver tue ohlld wno showed a
ee'iug akin to friendship for thc
nan. Kean made a statement dooy¬
ne be bad restrained the ohlld in
.ny way, but said on the oontraryfreddie had opportunities to leave
dm several times. Ho said ho had
lot ill treated I ha boy and in this ho
/as corroborated by the Muth ohlld.
The grand Jury found a truo bill

gainst K'.an and was given immo¬
late trial and oonvioted in less than
n hour. Judge Sulzberger sentenced
bo prisoner to twenty years. From
¡ie time of Kean's arrest until he was
it his way to the penitentiary to be¬
in hontenoe less than twenty-four
curs hud elapsed.

Hon UutH Futher«
A dlspatoh from Wallalla says: Dr.

J. Thode was seriously cut
rlday by his son, Fred Thodo.
< is reported that tho trouble »rose
lout whiuh should use a buggy,
i ter thc cutting young Thodo wont
f on tho 1 o'clock train but after
aching helton ho returned and gavemself up and is no lu j ii. There
e several wounds in tho neck, side
id back of the elder Thode, but uu-
>s some complications arise they aro
it looked upon as necessarily fatal,
oung Thodo was at one time a stu¬
nt at Furman University, and was
eof thc teacher students at tho
turner school now In progress at
aballa.

What lt Cost Ulm.
Twenty years ago Adam Spies, at
at time a prominent manufacturer,
o Koformod Mennonite Churoh of
arllng, Ul., because he could not bo
Jhrlutlan and be heavily in debt.
ie reason for his Indebtedness was
0 to the destruction of his immense
gon plant, and, owing to tho rulothe church, he could not insure lt.
r twenty years ho struggled. Ho
ilt a plant in Clinton and later wont
Abingdon, Ul. At the end of 20

irs he paid elf a debt of $50,000andlay rejoined tho church of ids carly
). Ho is now 70 years of ago.

KVIIB of Divorc.)
\t Los Angeles W. F. ICotrlngshot1 probably fatally wounood bin di-
.o -d wife and her niece, Miss Hcsslc
Day, at tho homo of the former
ly Thursday. Ketring had boon
larated from lils wife for two years
il night he asked her to roturn to
Q. Sho refused and Mhs O'D&y
pped to tho telephone to call the
ice. As she did so, Ketring thrust
> tolcphone from nor hands and
>t both women.

ÂBOuï COITO» SJOBE.

Jome Wondrfrfu' Urion to Wbfo'i thrj
Are libing l*u».

Tho recent meeting of the >tt .

áeed Oruo'iers' association, at Atlanta
Sis., brought out some InterestingTacts In regard to the unca of cotton
teed, both for domestic »od export
pu»?p >8oe. Governor Terrell, who wa*
In early hf« a ot ton grower, said
that he remembered well when ootton
leed was burned to get, rid of lt. but
sst year there were 4.500 OOO tons of
Mitton ssod bought from the South-
>rn planters and the sum of 975 ooo
J0O wts paid for them, thus aadingpiaotloally 25 per oent. to the value
in that way of the cotton crop. This
bas neon brought about principally,through the cotton seed oil Indus¬tries.
There are probabilities of s .111 fur-.thor developments lu the u*o of oot*ton need winch will increase the valueof that proluot. Prof. J. H. don-nell, of Texas, In speaking of cottonseed meal as unman food made a»triking presentation of its value foisuoh une ri. Be gave a good lesion inthe shapo of biscuits and oakes madefrom a combination ot cotton seedmeal and wheat flour. They wenpronounced as del loste and tasty a>.

my produot of tho flour barrel by tht
room i,om of tho convention who wen.Kl von an opportunity to partakenthe food. Another use of tho seed ifthat for fertilizer in the shape c
meal.
The use of raw seed to enrioh tland was pronouuood a waste wh-

the meal eau be used tn muoh bott*Qnanclal advautaiie. Professor 0<
noll said that within a short timebehoved cotton seed crushers of tSouth would be able lo announce tlotual discovery of 4 500,000 tons
it now produot flt for human oonnumHon. II» stated that he had useruotton oil as a cooking fat in his homefor six months, and that lt was equalID all respects for cooking purposes totho best lard. Hy an invention of
comparatively rooent times ootton oilis freed from the old impuritieswhich ¡J ive a a rank o lor. So-calledolive oil whioh reaches Amerloa fromsouthern Europe oarrles a large por-oentage of ootton seed oil. Oottonseed meal is use>d in making oom a:idHour mullins, hUoulbs, panoakes, gin»
Ker bread, together with cakes of allkinds, and for various other similar
uses.

/iiiv nut 'i'mtu
A dispatch from Washington totho Brooklyn Eagle says 'he ramrod -

aoenco of William Jennings Bryanhas not boen lost upon PresidentRoosevelt. The president believes
bhat tho Nabraskan ls oertain to getthe domooratio nomination for presi¬dent In 1908, and be is of tho opinionbhat there is only one man lo the re¬
publican party who oan boat Bryan,provided there should bo no pronouno-sd change In the temper of the publlobetween now and eleoMon time. The
mST'yfeOj. In the Judgment of Mr.
Roosevelt stanb^^ween Mr, ^Bry¬an and tho presidency, iff' WitHdiQHoward Taft, seoretary of war.

Deadly lOloctrlolty.
Eleotrlo light wires aro dangerous

ind tho greatest caro should be exer¬
cised In their erection to see that they
fcr> well put up. Ovor in Augusts,.Ja,, one night last week Mr. J. E.
tarlton, a young man, stumbled into
iwo electric wires on tho corner of
Cherry alley and Gardner avenue. His
iries for assistauoe attracted the at-cntion of those who lived near by,iut all efforts to resuscitate him when
raohed woro In vain. The wires were
Intlly out and pushed out from under
he body and it was removed to a ne*r
»y house where he died.

Crt w I,ont.
The Danish schooner Bertha was

unk near South Goodwin lightshipTiu raday as a result of a oolllslon
/1th the Dutoh tank steamer Araerl-
an, from Antwerp, to Now York.
Sight of the schooner's crew were
rowned. Peter Norham, the cap-ain's son, was the only survivor.
Mu-, American sustained no damago
..GAN cattish fall from the clouds?"

> a question propounded in a head
inc by The State on behalf of the poo¬
le of Aiken, who arc considerably
ivlded over the question because of
he Unding of a cattish In Malu street
n Saturday morning after a heavy
tin. Vv e do not know about cattish,
ut we remember on ono occasion
dion we were a boy that hundreds of
mall frogs appeared right, after a
lin and it was said they had fallen
om the clouds. If frogs, why not
attlsh?

_

LAST year Secretary Root described
ie Penrose-Durham gang of Pennsyl-
tnia asila corrupt and criminal com-
Inatlon masquerading as Republl- I
ms." It is now said that President
oosevelt has promised to make a few
leeches In Pcnsylvanla In favor of
(Storing that "corrupt and criminal
imbination" to power In that State*
'o have come to the conclusion that
oose /olt ls nothing moro than a
and stand poser.
Tbere are BO many different kind* \prepared food stuffs on th« shelve*
the modern grocery, that lt almost «
ems as If olty folks must live out ot .

iHteboard boxes. How thankful thc (
rmor should bo thal he, day by day,ts his living frosh from the earth B

at bore lt. No better place to live, 0all the world, lhan on the farm. t

The man who is determined to do I
raethlng for his fellows must make
i his mind not to ho discouraged bylng called "grafter", or a

"

ohomer".
Opportunity knocks at avery man's ;
or but a lot of men ara so busy do- v
; a little "knocks" themselves that tey fall to hear opportunity|
The longest life ls the ona of which cB most Is made. .

Insurance At Al
T. S. Sease, President.

PAI.MEÏTO MUTUAL PIRE
Spartanbur

V home fl rel Insurance company thatmagement Capable and Conservativo.Write for particulars.

We Have Ft
o 25 liorao power Talbott, second har
boon ovorhaulod. This Engine is i
rout bargain for anyone who is in th
Wo aro headquarters for anything in

o. Writo us when you aro in tho m
jot our prices before placing your oi

Columbia SopplyuCc, . . *

A garg or laborers in Sew Yoric,.noployf d as hod carriers, went on a
ir tike when they wr ro told to carrythe brick and oonorete In wheel ber¬
riwa instead ot tn tho hods. TheyHüphMned t.hat 'the rules ot tbsuoton forbade them to carry brick or
e »norete In anything except bode."and they o ¡uld not consmt to the uneof wheelbarrows. Tkelogiö oí tfcx>Bltuath n seems to baye been that thowheel barrows held two much and theJob would have been finished toogoon.

liOtiK Xvi ni»
Nine hundred and ninety*nine yearsIn the penitentiary is the penalty ina«

{Hised upon Snow Williams, a negro,or on.to!iii v a young white woman bythe foot. The negro entered the girl's
room at Bilton Tf x*s, a few nights
ago and srfz.?d herby the foot, buther screams brought aid and ho waa
arrcRtod. Thc grand Jury was in ses»»lon and ön'ek ounlshroent f Tlowart.

Are You Sick?
If You Have a ni aon H o For Whian You
Are unaMo to Find a Cure Write OB.
We Have Been Remarkably ßuocossful
In Curing Deep Seated and Stubborn
Calen.
If you have auy dltoase of a obronlo na-

I'TO, no matter how imny dootors have
I ri i irá to cure you,
or how much other
troatmeut you have
token, wo want youto write usa letter.We are spécialistewith ovor 20 yearsexperience, havingbeen located in At¬
lanta for nearly 18
yours, whoro we
nave established a
reputation for cur¬
ing our patient«whioh wo bollovs i«
?ooond to none in
Uiis country.
Our standing bothprofessionally andlilian lally, is ot the

very highest, and

MHO! H AÎHAWAT, H. D.
CrUoitt Dart mouth M Col-
legelSSl. Es.Pr«a,K. Hieb.
Mei.Sicitty. Ix. Membtr
Soto Med. Xs;, E-srd

otB»Uh, «k,

¿áñ

I

you can consult us with porfeot confldonoe.We do not resort to olap'rap mothod« tosoouro patient«, but conduct our practicoin a Bt uighforward manner.
Our Specialityis chronic disoases of both men aud Wo¬

men-Bitch as Norvous Debility, (nervousexhaustion, nervous prostiation, lost vital¬ity, otc., Kidney and Uladdor Disoases,Stricture, Rheumatism, Varicooolo, Catarrhof tho diiTeront organs, Speoiflo BloodPoison, Stomach, Bowel, Livor and Heartl)itoa80s, Piles, Fistula, ËulargodProstate,diseases peculiar to women, etc., eto.We invite every afflicted person to con¬sult us froe. Soud for examination blank.After you have rccolvod Uioso, togetherwith our export opinion ot your case, andyou a'0 not entirely satisfied, both as to ourreliability and ability to e rf your disease,you will not evon bo oxpoo'od to take treatsmont. Wo Do Not l><>al in PatentM«««llolnoe. All necessary mediovnes
aro proparod In our own private laboratoryto suit tho conditions of each individual
case, without extra charge. Address us asfollows; DU HATHAWAY & CO., 88-B,Inman Building, Atlanta, Qa.

Kidney and Bladder
Ailments.
_Murrey's "ßnchu, Gin and Juniperhas a direct curdive action on thekidneys and bladdei.^ejievlng at oncethe distressing symptoin&^pajpjr^^Headache, dat lc colored, scanty, bum-Ing urlno, dizziness, bloating, etc.,and promptly restoring these Impor¬tant organs to a normal, healthy con¬dition.

MURRAY'S BUOHUV GIN, ANDJUNIPERls not a "quaok nostrum," but a com¬bination of drugs endorsed, rccona- *mended by a multitude of leading pla¬titude of leading physicians. Itflushesand cleans thc kidneys of all poison¬ous (dogging impurities, and I * ren¬dering thc urine bland, soothing andantiseptic, is a specific in painful blad¬der ailments. Of unquestionable vir-ture in all Kidney md Bladder die-orders, Dropsy, Gravel, Jaundice andScanty or Painful Urination.Trice $1.00. Guaranteed satisfactoryto every purchaser.
AT DRUG STORES.

Prepared by the
Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia. S. 0,
FOÍRSAUST

One COI!. P. Lldcll Automatic En¬
gine.
One 60TI. P. Erie City Boiler.One Drag Saw.
One Cut Of! Saw.
One Self Feed Rip Saw.
One Broom Handle Lathe.One Hoe Handle Lathe.Two Polishing Drums.One Hand Lathe.
One Large Grind Stone and Stand.Two Car Loads short lengths of Ash,Walnut, Persimmon and Dogwood.Ono hundred foot of Shafting.One lot Shafting Hangers.Ono lot Pulleys* *

y12ö Doz. Btise Ball Bats.Tho above is situated in a two-story'factory building, dimensions 60x100ft., \with ell attached 30x60ft, two stories, jLot measuring 200 feet frontage and524 feet in depth. Rall Road Into theyard. Ina desirable part of the olty IDf Orangeburg, S. C. This propertywill be sold in part or in whole. It canbe utilized for most any kind of enterprise* For full partloulars.apply to
JAS. L. SIMS,Orangeburg, S. O.

A Planor or An Organ Por You.
To the head of avery family who is ambi¬tious for tho future and education of his ohll-lren, wo have a Special Propositiou to maka.No artiolo In the home shows the avidenoa)f oulturo that does a Plano or Organ. No ao-)omplishment gives as much pleasure or is ofis great value in after life as the knowledge>f muslo and the ability to play well.Our Small Payment Plat s makoa owner-hip nf a high grádrf Plano or Organ easy.Just a few dollars down and a small paymeatooh month or auartorly or semi-annually andhe instrument is yours,Writ» us today for Oatalognes'and ont 8p«ord Proposition of Basy Paymon ta.
Addres" Malone's Muslo Go.,

Oolumbla, S. O.

AIM
me
BY a

cb ff i\i\£\ BANK DEPOSI1T>3aAjlJtJ R.R.F»rePald,Note«T»*«^ "

SOO PURR CCUR8EÇWIllillinirflMffTsTI Doird at Cost. WriteOwl4KORHIA-AUBAIIA BUSINESS COkLKQ&lftaaaa. «to

>soIute Cost. v?
J. B. Atkinson, Seo'y & Treas.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
ft; S. 0.
ls SAFE, SOUND, .SUCCESSFUL.

Agents Wanted.
i j«_iUiL.1 '""W "-i-.-r^

>r Sale
ul engine in stock which has recent-
n first-class condition and will ba
e market for such a size engine,
the way of machinery supplies, and
arket for anything, and be BUM
rdors olsowhore.
» . Columbi«, S, C.


